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CENTRAL PENNSYLVANIA NEWS
Columbia Plants Will

Erect Additional Buildings
Sfecial to the Telegraph

Columbia, Pa., April 6.?The United
Sttaes Lock and Hardware Company,
of which C. G. Sauer Is proprietor,
has purchased three lots of ground ad-
joining the plant at Second and Bridge
streets and will enlarge by the erec-
tion of additional buildings. This has
been made necessary by a considerable
Increase In his business.

William H. Lucas, proprietor of the
Triumph Manufacturing Company, has
acquired by purchase a large plot of
ground adjoining Ills plant In Alley 11.
near Fourth street, and expects to ex-
tend his factory to nearly double its
present capacity.

MARRIAGE ANNOUNCEMENT
Special to the Telegraph

Columbia, Pa.. April 6.?Announce-
ment. has been made here of the mar-
riage at Hollywood, Cal., of Charles
Harry McClain. son of Mr. and Mrs.
.1. K. McClain and a former resident,
to Miss Annie Cornelia Edwards, of
that place, which was celebrated In
the Baptist Church by the Rev. Dr. Al-
bert Hatche Smith.

CONVALESCENT BREAKS LEG
Specie' to the Telegraph

Dauphin, Pa., April 6.?While at-
tempting to walk at her home near
Speeceville after a recent Illness, Mrs.
Riley Bogner fell and broke her leg'.
Her condition Is serious.

'Coras All Gone!
Let's ALL Kick!"

Every Corn Vanishes by Using
Wonderful, Simple "Gets-It." j

Never Fails. Applied
in 2 Seconds.

Isn't it wonderful what a difference
just a little "Gets-It" makes?on corns

and calluses? It's always night some-
where in the world, with many folks }

1 D »«'t rare! I Got Kid of My
Corn* With «CJet«-It'J"

Lamberton Memorial
Proposed at Carlisle

Special to the Telegraph

j Carlisle, Pa., April 6.?The seventy-

| ninth annual commencement of the

Carlisle High school will be held this
[year on June 15. A special feature of
jthe week this year will be the award-
ling of two prizes of $lO and $5 to pu-
pils of the upper classes writing es-

i says on historical subjects. These
j prizes are offered by the Hamilton Li-
| brary Association, a local historical
society, and will supplement awards

| made under the willof the late Charles
;L. Lamberton. The school board is
also considering the securing of a suit-
able memorial to Mrfl Lamberton to be
placed in the new high school building

i here, named after the man who do-
I nated a quarter of a million for the
aid of the public schools of the town.

Railroad Company Warns
People Not to Trespass

Carlisle, Pa., April 6.?As part of
their plan to safeguard their tracks
and prevent trespassing on their land,
the Cumberland Valley Railroad com-

; pany has a trio of detectives operating
j here, warning persons who walk or
trespass on the road. The principal
targets ar the scores of factory per-
sons who to make a "short cut" use
the freight tracks as a thoroughfare
and the students of the Carlisle In-
dian school who take long walks along
the line. It is stated that arrests and
fines will follow disregard of the
warnings.

FREDERICK C. MAURER
FORMER RESIDENT, DIES

Frederick C. Maurer. aged 62, n
former Harrisburger. died last night
at the Presbyterian Hospital, Philadel-
phia.from paralysis. The survivors
are a widow in Philadelphia, and two
daughters. Mrs. Elmer Fritchey and
Mrs. C. Albert Fritchey, Harrlsburg.
The funeral will take place Saturday
afternoon at 3 o'clock. Services Wiil
be held at the home of the daughter.
Mrs. C. Albert Fritchey, 2016 North
Third street, at 3 o'clock. Mr. Maurer
was at one time sales agent for the
Harrisburg Pipe and Pipe Bending
company, and for the MiddletownTube Works until this plant was re-
moved.

ILWERFORIVS PRESIDENT TO
SPEAK HERE FOR PEACE

President Isaac Sharpless of Haver-
ford College, an active peace worker
and a speaker of national reputation,
will address a meeting of the Harris-
burg Arbitration and Peace Society,
Friday evening. April 14, at 8 o'clock,
at Greystone. the residence of Mr. and
Mrs. A. Russell Calder, South Twenty-
second street and Bellevue road, Belle-j
vue Park. It announced to-day I
that copies of the peace speech of,
Martin Dies, of Texas, are in the hands!
of Wiiliam Rufus McC'ord for distri-j
bution.

OTTO TH'G HES
Otto Hughes, aged 40. 1205 North

Seventh street, died on Tuesday at
his home. He is survived by the fol- jowing sisters and brothers: Mrs. John t
Barton. Mrs. Frisby Thompson. Mrs.
J. E. Stoney, Mrs. Daniel Clark and '
James Hughes, also two nephews,!
William and Frisby Thompson. Fu-
neral services will be held at the home |
to-morrow afternoon at 2:30 o'clock,
followed by burial in the Lincoln j
cemetery.

SMAI.I, CHIMNEY BLAZE
a chimney in Zarker street,

this afternoon, brought an alarm from Ibox No. 7. Thirteenth and Marketstreets. The damage was slight. Thefiremen were not needed.

humped up, with cork-screwed faces,
(rouging, picking, drilling out their
corns, making packages of their toes
with plasters, bandages, tape and con-
traptions?and the "holler" in theircorns goes on forever! Don't you doit. Use "Gets-It," it's marvelous,
simple, never fails. Apply it In 2 sec-
onds. Nothing to stick to the stocking,
hurt or irritate the toe. Pain stops.
I'orn comes "clean off," quick. It's one
nf the gems of the world. Try it?vou'll kick ?from Joy. For corns, cal-luses, warts, bunions.

"Gets-It" is sold everywhere, 25c abottle, or sent direct by E. Lawrence
& Co., Chicago, 111.?Advertisement.

TIMETABLE~
Cumberland Valley Railroad

In Effect June 27. 1915.
TRAINS leave Harrisburg?

For Winchester and Martinsburg at
6:03, *7:52 a. m., *3:40 p. m.

For Hagerst®wn, Chambersburg, Car-
lisle. Mechanlcsburg and intermediate
Nations at *5:03, *7:52, *11:53 a. m
?3:40. 5:37. *7:45, *11:00 p. m.

Additional trains for Carlisle andMeclianicsburg at 9:48 a. in., 2:16, 3;2»
6:30, 9:35 p. m.

For Dillsburg at 5:03, *7:52 and
?11:53 a. m.. 2:16. *3:40, 5:37 and 6:30
p. m.

?Daily. All other trains daily exceotSunday. H. A. RIDDLE.
J. H. TONGE. O. P. A.

educational

School of Commerce
Troup Building 15 So. Market Sq.

Day and Night School
22d Year

Commercinl and Stenographic Courses
Bell Phono I'JJO-J

. Harrisburg Business College
Day and Night

Civil Serrlco

129 Market St. Harrisburg, p®.

The

OFFICE TRAINING SCHOOL
Kaufman Bid*. 4 S. Market Sq

Training That Secures
Salary Increasing Positions

In the Office
Call or fcend to-day for interesting

booklet. "Tiie Art of (letting Alone la
Ike World." Bell phone 694-R.

"If I Were
A Man"?

a lady said the other
day, "I would let my
wife buy the coal, for
she certainly ought to

know the kind that is
best and cheapest for
the home."

Let's think that over,
men. Maybe there is
some truth in the state-
ment.

The fact that a woman
is overly particular about
the coal she uses for cook-
ing purposes especially is
evidence by the thousands
nf housewives using SUN-
GLO COAL.

United Tee & Coal Co.
Main Office:

Forster and Cowden

Also Stcelton, Pa.
?

Contract For Addition to
Mifflintown Hosiery Mill

Mitllintown. Pa.. April fi.?A con-
It ract for an addition to the Juniata
| Hosiery Millhas been closed and work
! will be commenced as soon as weather
permits. Mr. Nestler is building a
structure 50 by 20 feet and will be
able to place twelve more machines.
He wants more hands so as to have
experienced help when the machines
are placed.

Dr. and Mrs. W. P. Clark
Entertain Dauphin Society

Dauphip, Pa., April 6.?The Mite
Society, of the Presbyterian Church,
was entertained by Dr. and Mrs. Wil-
liam P. Clark, at their home. Juniata
and Swatara streets. After the regular
business meeting, a social time was
enjoyed by all. Refresments were
served to Rev. and Mrs. Robert Pul-
ton Stirling, Mr. and Mrs. William
Fisher, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Shaffer,
Mr. and Mrs. Harvery C. Forney, Mr.
and Mrs. David Lewi:. Mrs.Freeman C.
Gerberich, Mrs. J. W. Hawthorne, Mrs.
Dixon Greenawalt, of Elizabeth, N. J.;
Mrs. George Gilday, Mrs. William F.
Reedfi Mrs. J. D. M. Reed, Mrs. Thom-
as Poffenberger, of Harrlsburg, Mrs.
Sabra M. Bell, Miss Margaret Brooks,
Miss IJertlia Sellers, Miss Esther Shaf-
fer, Miss Annie M. Webner, Miss Sarah
Margaret Hawthorne, Nimrod Smith,
Haul Gilday and Dr. and Mrs. William
P. riark. The next meeting will be
held on April I'B.

LAWYERS SHOW
ANCIENT MAPS

Counsel for some of the "Hardscrab-
ble" property owners to-day stirred up
the dust of yesteryear when they pre-
sented some yellowed city maps, ordi-
nances and records of long ago realty
transfers in taking testimony of wit-
nesses before Commissioner Scott S.
I<eiby in preparation for the argument
on the "Hardscrabble" condemnation
proceedings.

City Clerk Charles A. Miller, City
Engineer M. B. Cowden and Deputy
Prothonotary E. E. Hummel were
among the officials examined. Some
of the maps shown were made as far
back as 1869. Frequently City So-
licitor D. S. Seitz inquired as to the
purpose of the taking of the depo-
sitions.

Some curious facts as to the own-
ership of land and properties in that
section 'way. way back in years gone
by were developed by Attorneys B. F.
N'ead. George R. Barnett and J. C.
Xissley, counsel for the property own-
ers, in their effort to support their
contention that the highway in ques-
tion had long been laid out as a
county road and later accepted as a
city highway. Their position is that
the city need not and can not formally
open Front street, as it has already
been opened and paved by the city.

INCREASE DIRECTORATE
At a meeting of the stockholders of

the Moorhead Knitting Company yes-
terday afternoon it was voted to in-
crease the number of directors from
five to seven. John C. Herman and
Edward J. Stackpole, Jr., were elected
to fill the vacancies.

Cirß DIRECTORS TO JIEET
The first regular meeting of the

directors of the University Club of
Harrisburg will be held at 7.30 o'clock
this evening in the first floor offices of
the Telegraph building. Organization
plans will be discussed at this even-
ing's meeting.

"All Bosh-
Coffee Doesn't Hurt Me"

says the cynic?but, we live and learn and at some
time of life many coffee drinkers wake up to the fact
that the drug, "caffeine," in coffee is "getting them."

Headache, nervousness, biliousness, heart flut-
ter, insomnia, etc., are often signs that coffee is get-
ting in its work; and the growing knowledge of its
true nature has led thousands of former coffee drink-
ers to turn to

INSTANT POSTUM
This famous food-drink tastes much like mild

Java coffee, but is entirely free from caffeine and
other harmful elements ever present in coffee. It is
made of whole wheat and a small portion of whole-
some molasses, and permits Nature, unhampered, to
carry on her work of daily re-building brain, nerves
and muscle.

Postum comes in two forms: The original Pos-
tum Cereal must be boiled: Instant Postum requires
no boiling?a level teaspoonful in a cup of hot water
makes a delicious drink?instantly. Both forms are
equally delicious and the cost per cup is about the
same.

"There's a Reason" for POSTUM
Sold by Grocers everywhere.

BUSINESSMEN ARE ;
TOLD OF CHARITY

The Chamber of Commerce at its !
noonday luncheon at the Harrisburg!
club to-day heard two talks on the
subject of organized charity. John
Yates, secretary of the Associated Aid
Societies ot' Harrisburg and Riley M.
kittle, of Philadelphia, executive sec-j
retary of the Society for Organizing
Charity, talked In a way to open the \
eyes of the many whose idea of charity :
has In general been along lines of j
sentiment and entirely separate from j
business principles and economic wel-
fare.

President J. William Bowman in-1troduced Mr. Yates, who in a short \u25a0
speech dwelt, in a general way upon |
the work of the local charities and i
their aim. He said that while the so- |
cial and moral value of charity work
plays a prominent, part in Its activities |
yet it is fundamentally a business:
proposition and community spirit in-
spires its work Just as strongly as it
inspires the work of civic improve-
ment. It is a work of conserving the
human waste of the city by converting
the unproductive into productive In-
dividuals, he said.

Constructive Charity

"Constructive Charity" was the I
| theme which Mr. L.ittle discussed in a Ij masterly way. Dividing the forces of
la city into the two classes of assets]
and liabilities, he proceeded to show |
how the work of the charities at-
tempts to increase the former and;
decrease the latter. Primary in the!
causes of poverty, he said, are bad
stock and heredity, lack of educational
training, irregular employment and
strongly formed habits of life. These |

' are the reasons why charity organiza- i
, Hons exist. The speaker said private i
' groups are doing what the govern- j
ments should do; our penal code is a !
failure, and is one of the most poten-
tial forces for the accumulation of
municipal liabilities that we have; the 1
ipoor laws arc bad, and have merely j
increased the Jobs to be done by other!
people.

To Publish "Primer" of City
I The next meeting of the governing I
board of the Chamber of Commerce !
will carefully consider the proposition!
of preparing an account of Harris- !
b'irg's civic development, the com-
mercial and industrial advantages I
and development of the city to be pub- I
ilshed for the information of citizens!
generally and for submission to the j
school authorities as a "Harrisburg
Primer."

By having an authoritative hand- j
book on Harrisburg put in the hands'
of the pupils of the school system j
and carefully studied by them, officers!
of the Chamber feel that the new gen-
eration of Harrisburgers will be un-
usually equipped as citizens.

To Publish Albert Speech
The Chamber ts planning to pub-

lish the address delivered by Allen D.
Albert, the noted civic worker at the
Technical High School on the evening j
of March 22, in pamphlet form for
the use of its members and other in- j
terested citizens of Harrisburg.

So far as is known the action of
the Chamber of Commerce is entirely:
original, none of the many different
cities he has visited all over the coun- j
try having had the foresight to
capitalize in this fashion the valuable
suggestions made by Mr. Albert when
he visits a city.

Martens Arrive Today
to Open Summer Home

Beneath Old Awning
The first of the Martens family, who

have been wintering; in the South,
took up their summer residence in
Harrisburg this morning, according
to "Bob" McGee, an employe of the
Bates & Co. wholesale produce mer-
chant, 110 Market street, who acts as
special reporter for the martens.

FIREMEN'S BOARD TO MEET
The executive committee of the Vet-

eran Firemen's Association will meet
this evening at the Friendship Fire

' Company house to organize for work
I for \he year.

I7EXTEN SERVICE
The Rev. Floyd Appleton, pastor of

St. Paul's Episcopal Church, will
I speak this evening at the special
I..enten services in St. Augustine's
Episcopal church. ?

ENTICED GIRLS, CHARGE
In default of SI,OOO ball apiece, James j

and Clara Brown, colored, were sent to
jail this afternoon to await trial on a '
charge of enticing two young colored i
girls into a South street house.

J. V. THOMPSON' RECEIVER
GOES BANKRUPT HIMSELF

Special to the Telegraph

Pittsburgh, Pa., April 6. William
G. Laidley, one of the receivers of J.

I V. Thompson, filed a petition in bank-
, ruptcy in the United States circuit
court, giving his liabilities as $203,-

| 738.67 and his assets $112,110.74.

CONTINUE JONES
ELECTION CASE

//»/ )r 111 application for a
new trial for Wil-

j/ Jm Ham M. Jones, the
judge of the elec-

was convicted of

+P* lo "u ,i a te be fixed
at the convenience

of the Dauphin county court. Addi-
tional Law Judge S. J. M. McCarrell
will probably sit with President Judge

I Kunkel when the argument is heard
and owing to a bad cold Judge Mc-
Carrell is remaining at home for a

| few days. Consequently no time will
|be fixed until he retires. Illness of

David Goldberg, the plaintiff, and the
indisposition of Judge. McCarrell also

j caused the continuance of the injunc-
j tlon proceedings brought by Gold-
I berg's faction of the Kesher Israel con-
-1 gregation against Meyer Gross' fac-
! tion. The question in dispute is
i whether or not Gross' faction shall
Ibe restrained from interfering with
services which Goldberg's adherents
hold.

Appointed Guardian. Harry A.
jEoeser was appointed guardian to-
-day for Sarah A. J. Rudy, a daugh-

j ter of William Uudy. He was re-
jquired to give $2,000 bail.

.Mercantile Appraisements. Con-
stables throughout the county have
been notified by the county treasurer

j to report all merchants who have not
I been regularly notified by the mer-
I cantile appraiser, to settle their bills.
' To-day's Committee Petitions. ? E.
' M. Winemiller, a Democrat, fifth pre-
Lcinet, Seventh ward, and Oscar Fal-
i strom, William 11. Reindel and Fritz
Krammc. Republicans, Fourth pre-
cinct, Fifth ward, to-day filed peti-
tions respectively as candidates for
city party committees. I'ounty Re-
publican committee candidate peti-

tions include: Charles P. Perry,
Fourth precinct. Fifth ward, and W.

jJ. G. Riland, Reed township; Demo-
crats, G. W. Ensmingcr, Fifth pre-

I cinct, Fifth ward.
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John J. Clark's 200-yd. 'TI ? 1 \u25a0 Cumfy Cut Undervests, I

f s
s
Pr ß Thr ad 2c 1omorrow, rnday,at ?g c

v J

Washable Easter GLOVES
''

famous burson
Washable Pique Gloves in pearl and ivory with STOCKINGS

self or contrasting C an( * <£ 1 7C (FIRST QUALITY)

Stitching $ X «<3O (P 1? / V Por Women?Xo Scams

Extra 16-hutton (elbow length) heavy Frlduy J AV I
Gloves, double finger tips; SI.OO kind.hM#* only, palp

Friday, pair Wl/V 3 pairs, 550 <||r
_Mv M

Two-clasp heavy Silk Glovea,
double finger tips; black or white; f I 7 .

Zy IT ,

'

pai rkind
:

Frid"y
: 50c Wonderful Corset Bargains

« :

11. & G. Rustless Corsets, me-
.

_ . \ diuni bust: models for average Annf, lnr ln# -

41ln M

EASTER NECKWEAR? dloh :°sc wp*jgfr: kL?
Newest?nlwnys liero at prices lower Friday eaeli ' 50 C KANT RUST CORSKTS

Btlian elsewhere. Famous Marvel Corsets, Latest model for aver-

r* i n Bne eoutll, graduated front JJK°,
figures. Wide Hose

/Sp 21 tl / | || stay, elastic insert, four wide Supporters, rubber-tipped.
+4%J\J UrJLAU- JU v supporters, rubber-tipped em-

«, « 1 n0 69 C
New Faster Veils and Veilings broidery trimmed; 79 C

SI .(IP; Friday

SI.OO value; Friday... ? »**-

R. & («. Fine Coutil Corsets; rustless: medium high bust
... , _

~~?"

"» graduated stay, embroidery trimmed, elastic Insert in back,
Children S Wash Dresses ?

I wide supporters; rubber tipped; value d»|
? $1.50; Friday, each 1 .\J\J

I'lne Ginghams or Seersuckers, plaid '
, ?

.. ? . , ~
.

stripes mid combinations; sizes 0 to I t W.-B. New Corset for average figure, new. medium bust,
years; Friday embroidery trimmed, rubber-tlppod supporters, tfj1 rjn

r, . ,
guaranteed rustproof; 52.00 value; Friday «2> I >vU

1 * $1.50 Kind R. & ti. Rustless Corsets for stout people, double strength,
« f\O wide elastic baud over stomach, medium bust, embroidery

OVC 9oC wFViL7pportcrß:
.

s3
:
oo $2.50

\u2666 1 j

FRIDAY SALE?Buttons, Laces, Embroideries, Children's Stockings, Muslin Un-
derwear, Knit Underwear, Children's Wash Dresses, Rompers, Hair Switches, Um-
brellas, Hand Bags, Belts, Neck Ruffs. EF- YOU'LL SAVE MONEY Buying Here.

I Ground A T T-T*C Fourth and
Floor 1 iVIVJII Market Sts. j

T(\ HEI.r FAMILY
Generous response to the plea of the

Associated Aid Societies for help for a
deserted mother and her destitute fam-
ily of thre small youngsters has been
met with. Ten dollars has been con-
tributed, another S."i is promised, and a
Sunday school class has promised
regular maintenance.

There's a Differen
A vast difference. You may be burning more coal than 1B neces- %

sary, because you are not burning the kind especially adapted to your ffrequirements. mTalk the matter over with us?we'll steer you right on the par- #
tlcular kind of coal you ought to be using?and supply you with the &
best hes.t-givlng fuel you can buy. Costs the same?and goes further, g

J. B. MONTGOMERY >
800?rtther phono Brd and Ch«rtnnt Streets C

WATERY BLISTERS
ITCHEDANO BURNED
Terribly on Ankles and Arms. Very

Badly Inflamed and Swollen.
Could Not Wear Shoes.

PEALED BY CUTICURA
SOAP AND OINTMENT
"'I had poison Ivy on my ankles and arms

which started with little watery blisters
and it itched and burned terribly. Matter

§
formed in the little blisters,
and they would spread in a
big patch like a boil. I
scratched so that the blood
would come, <«nd it would be
followed by terrible paining.
The parts which were af-
fected were Very badly in-
flamed and swollen and my
foot was so bad that I could

not wear my shoes.
"I got a sample of Cuticura Soap and

Ointment. I bought more and I only needed
one cake of Cuticura Soap together with the
Ointment to heal the trouble." (Signed)
John E. Smith, Center, Pa., Oct. 19, 1915.

Sample Each Free by Mail
With 32-p. Skin Book on request. Ad-

dress post-card "Cuticura, Dept. T, R»
t»n." Sold throughout the worUL

I Count Them on the GPEN EVENINGS

Streets of Harrisburg

THE OVERLAND-HARRISB URG CO.

Try Telegraph Want Ads

d^gJSrfriy
Mountain Torrents Harnessed *0

%m 12 Electrif y £ Great Railway
AxtiHffit \u25a0"\u25a0*\u25a0. A Inthe fastnesses of the western mountains millions of tons of water fa s rj

\u25a0\u25a0dig - 5 'I V-$m have plunged wastefully away for ages. Meanwhile, to haul the 1 '.hiMf'-Pfixd

2


